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187 aisi thati the Spring -t lhat vu !wth d;I.açr!ý
e river, andi a Ipîtrj ab U t111 >0111h Il nsi 'f 1lt'u \at e
ept amway by fret2 , 11e said thIat, prit >r t( te W ru
)n (If ilthe lI da ,)Il %%ecrbsn iis pllacesi et1 frinl Ilhu
nk of thev river, as a re1iin al t re t. tuiccrill

ollbuing farriesi away f roui thi. iauik ito tise ri\ er. dur-
g higli waer. Thi~ vribwerk, buit out 141 or lu beu ito

t: river, wa;s knownl as -lt Ilir-tn, oriseîl n"'1pier.
.. Mr. Baker sîaîeud thiat thlire-stand1sdbe lîred

great isany tirnm Ky piecS bg Uarrieot fn t MI d nsI

; the spring freshutý, ani if injursil bv lte fret--ItL of
wm8 and repaired in tha year, no, appreetable voxtens ua,
ad to if . . . I ai', h îe, satli>fig-, ans(i 1 -o finid,

mat it was not intil 1887, aller thu fIrestansi me, injurei
ý' the freshet, and upon ilso being rebuitt, thalt it %%as ux-

MAId to its presenit lengf h. inito the river. . . . iii88

ie defendant became tlie owner in fee of the premiCes lie

C)w OeCUPies, and in 1887 lie ias tenant of that portion
wjied by thec plinitiff, si flint, when the lire-stand wa-s
atmided to its p)resent position in the latter year, flt (Iod-

jidant was in occupation o!fli wh hole properfy....
ven had 1 found hiat, flic extension to filicfot pier tas

ad. in 18,andi therefore exseiin p)racticàlly ils pres-
it condition when the defendant becQameicý puchse o!
i, present pinises, lie could flot dlaim a. riglit o! wav over
i. pkaintiff'.3 lans to make repairs to fihe dam andi pier,

riless it was a riglit of way oecupied and enjoyed nt that
nu s appurtenant fo the premlises. The 12-foot lane \wa,
pslgned as flie way by whiehi repairs could 1be mlad, to) Ilhe
amn. The damn is wesf of the( line of file plaintiff's feund1(ry,
-hieh forms flic easfern houndary o! the lane, ansij fII pjlai-
1f, under the devise to himn, 0s chargesi wih one-tird nt
he coat of keeping flic dam i replair, with rit o! entry

*) -yepir. . . . As the p)ier sud not exist in ifs plresenit
onditian whien flie defenntf purehased in 1885, nor dild

he pier then exisfing produce the beneficent cfef s wh \viix
t is clained are produces by the exising liern flh defendant

ýannot ceaini a riglit to repair it 'o as to kep if oxcn

,i ita present position i flic river. . . . The channet
hno whîeh thle waiter flows whichi propl1 fthe -helIs

ndrthe plaintiff's foixmdry and flie' defcndant'. faetory is.

in artiliCial one, and whcre that i, the case "ayright te

leflow of the water resf s on some grant or arrangenient,
'erproved or presumnes, froi or witli thie owners of the


